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NEW HAZELTON, B. C., 
EDs ]BOMBSI::••DROP ON••• ER! 
- .  . . . .  : . .  
. . . . .  ; : . ' - , ' ;  ::,~ ! 
  : IB,:VIOLENT FIGHT,::/: IS: IIIORE SEVERE 
! ,Ea '~g~d Wtth G~rn ianhndFo~ces  tn I~ndon Report~,$ays .Fighting Not So 
ii-,. i : : :Retreat iA Iong,  the Yser  .:., ..... i.i :i~,:i , ~ii~ii~e!.i lb'F~d; 
-~' .AmSterdam/DeC,:.:3-The: T i j d .  ~-~i- The:increa~i~-g -"~"thi,i~d=e'bi0figufis 
Sluisi. ¢orreSD0ndent:rel~orts..that in:th~:..vicinit~:~f i pres, one .... •"   ithe 
the: .iGerm.an-,.retreat: al0ng.--the .arbivai" :of:: Wounded)at  " Br'uges 
Ysei~"eontinues and isai~imreintly: is taken'hi • !Tthere 
to ", 'b~ep(ire' .'ai~ainst n:e~, .... attJieks eah:that  
by the British' fleets, A fierce 
artil!~}~' du~l  is now:. raging"on 
tiie:B~ii~ia/{ eoastbetween Bi4t- 
iSh~W~i~hips:and German land 
batteries..: ~_ . . . . .  ~:.:Detona~on.of the-big 
gunsisif la{h]~,:addible f rom the" 
@~st.: ~:no:ttier Brit ish war  fleet 
i~.~reportedto have put into the 
!qdi~fli Seai:: l~in~0ff.0stefid:..  ! 
.~The. :kaiser: was .':in. ~on ference 
Y~§i:erch~ j'wit[~/h~rehdu~e Fred:  
er icko f  Austria at Breslau. 
WAS SMOTHE- D:., I X-RAY APPARATUS 
iiiiii/WHILE HE SLEPT IS NOW WORKING 
< ::'REeSTABLISHInG r- . . . . . . . . . .  FA oRY 
Rel n fi'tS.of mndenberg'sA   AViators Perform Feat-All German i~ 
"Wht~ch -JidiIHsastrous iMeat  '. """ t ' " ' ~ " -.: . At ackon the Allies" Lh~e ltavc .-/i~.,~mpatgn~-:~ 
:/. if._: RaVe:!:I~! i~d wIaln Army, ,: .il .... l~n  Repulse&in France " "-: ,. ..is ~seq  
• despatei~ from !.; London,. Dec. '4th':A::! mes'Sa~e ¢:. I]0h'doif.::!De 
Petrograd says that the Germans  ~from.BeHin. to the!ExehangeTei ,  from:!.Bel~(um-i.!~'a 
!a:ftera de~i~erate efforl~ Succeed- :~ ......... ' : : : "  " ' . . . .  " ..... -.,..,. " ' :i.ipo oI~ ~ i:he:<DailY'~i ch  egraphcompany says,tHe K-r 
~re tom, [ed  in.. eSfabiishing ~: front be,. [ ~aetc, ry: "".was YeSt'erday b0mbai, d. ..".The.~ ].:German'.. "." ~ 
hasbeen greater activity inWest [ tween Strikowaild Se:dunskarola led.by aeroplanes.:- Bombs'drOp:  seacoa~t]s feelin 
F landers during the.past several -on.the iWarta river, but where  Pedon bui ldings and: sheds;lanai .the terribleeffeet 
'daY sth:an has  been " indieatedbyl  this line:extends beyond Strikow tbe  aviators, eseaoed:.uninjured, weather. ;diseaSe: ~ 
oflidiaIrePorts." ."' . " :lit appears to haVe been  turned at Theextent -0 f  the.~ damage.done  ofi%0di ia f~hat- 
• " :" " ~ " " " [G Iadno . "TheGermans in th i sd i .  has notbeetd ascertained~i. " ....... :which,the ~ • .,: ::;'kais~{{,.:.i 
.~,ReportS reeeiyed herea i l  agree [rection are making desperate ef~ 
that the :bai:ti~  in"i~:n:0rth~rn Po-'l f0rtslto, retreat, and ~{o ~ cover the  
land is  sti l l  undecided and thai; it ' [rear'guard actions o~ the iarger ~eartened i. 14as'imet Pract 
is being f iercely contested, i The[forces, . ~ i : :  . " : 'u~rters have. bee 
Russian"forees are rdps~rted to b~ . . • . ~ . . . " -7" -  :i: . heavy tid: troops;: 
Within-:tehmiles of (~rac0w, and : Pet r°grad-The i 'e  was a lull on of hei:rlg0: 
e i all fronts yesterday In region th AuSti:'an situation at Przem' . i " ":! " ,'inter; and thei~i 
. . . . . . .  - of Lowicz  the actibni was con- 
[~:,T r - ~ . .  . . , . . 
:iu~trian Found Dead in His Bunkon Local Hospitil Placed on Equ,xl Foot- 
, !,~:i.!!: the Wdk Train Near ~m~tby  W/th.the Largest Institutions in .  
":";:  : "Inquest Held Monday . . . .  Cana~ h~v the Installation 
ysl is said to be desperate. 
tinued, but with less. intensity.  
Towards midnight the  Germans, 
marchimz in  a :compaet  column, 
madea fierce attack: against our 
I~ositions to  the  nor th  o f  Lodz,  
but were repulsed.i :In region of 
Cracow wehave  made progress. 
~j.J% 
Unki~on.-the~/ork train when the 
t , :~ .~; .  ' • , - ,  . , • .=  . . . .  ram,.was nearCarnaby,  !t..was 
found that the fellow had become 
.,, ~fi.tox~cated at Smlthers and. ~.heh. 
,:-" ~"-~i:tra~'.?;.wa~i ready to:.p011..out. 
he~i i~ent::!t:0  his bunk.and'i-  fell 
CANADIANS SHOOT 
:CANADIAN B1 
• " : • / . - - :  :-../ ':•: through-to. C~alais'isi'bi'i;te-ri~i:::~i~-'!!iii~i.ii:]'i:i!i.':i: 
'Par is ;  official~-Yesterday= there bythe serious:disa~:te~sT,::~ :~'~'d='~r: :=~: 
were  liVely<artillery, exchanges met. piaetica!i~ ho~i~rl,ii'i.:~-~ ~:.i~i:i/i~ 
between Nieupor t and Y PrOS:i~tn d ' "  "n..I: ",ro~id~ci>:ii~r: :...: i-:: r~  == '.~ ~= ~
l~ombardment to"the:~:w~St "who . . . . . . . .  ] 
Lens. In•Argonne several•at . ,rs(of ~ a :J 
tacks, were repulsed. successfully 
by  the  a l l i ed  fo rces .  . i veness  is-i, edueed 
- - :  ..... < ..;,: 
SILVER TO: TAKE.-. .] 
PLACE: OF GOLD CARS OF CATTLE-:: :i':!: I 
Meridian l~eached in Production of the Most:SuCcessful Season. Ex~rlen~¢d ~ 
Yellow Metal ;ind .Silver 'Will ~ i. In BulldezValley--Havei::£OiS,>iiil- I 
See hcreased Demnd - ~. :of iFeed for/.Ne~:.Stock::;::,.i.i~::..iii~i : :~  :' i 
other ' ~"- ~"= ~,~,,,,u~,, $~er o[ mill- ' " ":" : '" : ' : " "  - : '~: " ::' :: " tla to art n - "< - . _ events. '.;,The,:argUmeht:whieh'i[ l:ma~rketi -an~/the :..reSV'tl/~ 
asleep,~ He.~as.ly!ngl.f.aee down ~mprovements  have  been":'made i < ! .  age  that lead produced is souglatto est~bilsh':is::thatthelfeediw;,: 'N~,:',,~I '~'~,:,,:.!*i,~i:- 
" held "0i/:M0nday"'afterno0n:.:.:i~Di~- -as moderh asariv' in the r~rovin,,g ' troops;, in:preference .to imported :~;,i,~a, ~_~.~=..~,:c_: >±._.:=-=::2 .;: :,,..: ~'i ....', ' , .  . i  -. i:::~: ,,.: . ,  .2~. :21)~,< i:..'•.~: 
- *:~; .- : . . . ,  • : .... :. :..: ....,..: . . . . . . .  .- -.,i lead," " ':""producers"~" ' .... of .......... that metal; In" o~,~,,.~.~rom.~-%ne..:progress.;Ol.==-in: nlS:lancl:to'~tne'"-llmlt.;and-~ Wrlnchpei-formed an autopsy but and thesta f f .au i te  as Ski.lied ::' ' - • " . . . .  ' '" ' ; "  " ": " " ~ . -"' """:": ~',-'" -'~:-"~:""<"~" " ; ':~" ' 
: fohn ~=-  -'---'" ~' ~- :  , , ... i "::. '": " ' . " '  ' .. .... ' British~:Coi.uinbia ~ l~:&,,e~,~,,,a~;, ousmaL.::exlmns!on,: Ourin~.:!:~t~n:e .more~:'e~elire01~.reaayi,f0v:e 
'~ b :':'::" " ' "  : : "  " ";~':"~:":[Y . :Themaehme was  glven af ine formed tha "''~: - " ~ " ' ..... _ ;.. ,past twenty .~ears~hasbeen:em~ tlon.>:The~:,are,alsogolng~ 
, ut stateat lua~mesmeiC0t 'Whls  tr 0ut'ah : . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~ me government  nan ..:.  --: .... . :. ' " ' .'. ," <-: . - .  : y . = ....... . . . . . . .  • ....... :. -', y • d every plate was  per- , , .... ,, • _. .. . .  phamzed,  by,.the, demgnds ' .made eattleand hogs • extensi,veb 
• ,-..- ky::fr0m" theStomabh was  very .... - : . . . - . . . come m a favoraule oecision in -~ . . '. - . ' . ' ... • ~...,, . .. ; '.,i' 
'.." - ,i:-..,, , .  . . . .  • feet. • On  Monday  the apparatus  this mat t  " ' " "" " "  " " by the ~,uropean war. :, ~'. -.-.. : -.. that IS a stun.of prosperity . ..... : noticei~ole, Theremains were in w ' ' .... , • ~ . . . . . .  . : er anu ma~ as~Iar  as , ,  • . ~ ,  - - . .~  . . . . .  - . ' ,..... ' :~..... ' 
•-  , , - • • . -.] as put to ~ts first real'servlcel .,~. , .... , ,~ '- . ' ,  ' Itis a matter of veny general determination to fa rmmea 
/'.....:. ". terred in the Ind ian  cemetery  : lamo. ~ ' . ,~ ,  ; ,~, .".~.,...~^,-.,.=lean oe oone..onty t~anaaianleao , . . . . . , , . . .  .... . . . .  : : -  . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  , : ,  : . .  ... . . . . .  : 
' : ' ' " " " I " " " "  "~ , l l ,~ .  W~• vuk  . .uvv  1~ • ~ " " ' Knowleo  e ~¢ ..... ~ ...... ..-.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g, .  ~neoamphl  t apes, , • . . • • ....... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . , ~ ~  . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  will in future be  used for  above ,, , .. , . .... ~ .  ..... . ..... <.. ....... . -...: ,: 
• ' " ' frays to locate a damage8 bone .... • . . . . . .  . .......... that ' .......... " ....... . . . . .  ' " - "  ' .... " - " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ur e . . . . . .  • ' actual money  sup.v los In . . . .  " • : 
" .... B ' " ' ' " ' " ' '  " " "•  ' p p o s s .  S ince  practically all . • • .. , . .I{ . HR$1"  ~R~ 0N 6. T.. 
! ...... : 16 5T.01~t-~ 0N.N I I~  MILE  .The trouble was  clearly demeted .-,: ~ , , •. . ,  , . .  ^:  .... -:., practically every count~yOn' the  : =":.- ........ . -~ " ,~ :~ 
~d " # t'~' : '' " ": '' . . . .  ' ' " . . . . .  ' ~ J' =J r . -lonJ~he,.fil=_ =_=I_.~ , • r ..' * ~ne •reap proauceo m tganaaa  . . . .  ,, .. , : . . .. . .: : ~ .... ,,-'. :- 
.': .... ;, . .: .... . . . . .  . ~ . .  .~  . .i , w auu an operauon was  comes  f rom this ,-rovin ~^ .^,:.i: .. glooe are mtany  ve~ow vressingJMany on Tuesday 'sT i~n in '~Hav 
':. :.::.: - -Heavy 'Sn0w'  and Wind Las t ' -  Tuesday  ~ " " .... " : " ' * :  .... . " ' • ~ ~, ~ , . ,~ ,u : . ,~  • ' - . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ". 
• '~ ,,. x , : , .~ .  ,~. ,  .. ,, . . . . .  ]perfo~:medon Tuesday . . . .  , , ,~,,^a ,., m.^, :+h~o ;~,,;~'~,~ ,~,:~ requirements; that there is ~ a"fa- " "' :Here S imce:SteambbatDa~ 
• ,~ • '." 'Uml tera tes  Koaos . to :M ines ,  i ,-4~ ~, :  . " . . , .  , • . - ~ . , , ~  ~u ,xzaz , ,  b . , .o  u ~ , m v ,  v~ . . . .  " I  " . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  
' / ;" ' ' " ' '. - " ~ " ' ,  . ' :.l~ : ~ loence o f  the efficiency or]the Federa lgovernment  ma l ;be  mine. of specs  upon whmh. . to  :-:. : . - : . . . .~  ..... '~ ~. 
i . . .  ~ : ' : i~! : " , :~3, ,~/ i  : "  :;~ : ]the:pl~nt is.gathered fr0mthe]^~':~,;.~. ~.,~. ~_ ,  _>:.~_~.~t:~_ predicate.or:baSe a moreflu'on[l:: :Seve'ralbf ~the-':ii~issen~ 
: .  • • : .~,~I; WeeKs s~Ormcaused  con-  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  =---v=,~,.=,., ,.- ~,~ u~ cu,,muer**VlV . . . . .  . . . . .  .. .... ~ " :.., ..... - ,. .... . . . .. 
:~ ". :. :o~;~;,:~,~, L',: -.,,.- ,. ,: ,~ .... .-. l fact that Mayo  Bros;,-of Roehes, [ im..ort_,:=_ ,-_ ,,: ~' ,__., _.._-,~ ..=- currency calculation; that ;whi le  ]Tuesday:straln .who ;_Went-~. 
:.:.<. o, ,=, ,~u,e ,_~rouote  ana.ineonveni, tter M inn  w ~ : "  . . . .  -t v ,,,c~ w t n ~ , v ~ u - m l m n g l n -  __  ...... ' -": , - ~ " :  ,.. l as ,w . .  :, :~  . . " " . 7 . .  :: • :. , . :  en,-~..'--,_ ,,, . "~,,, . . .  ~ • f , ., .. no are recognizear,~,^,....:^i~,~.-,-_,: ,~^,, _,=:=." . ,.. me:requirements of the .nextnve /  :- Icnesses.m:connection 
. . . .  , u~ tO , ) l ine  iV l l l e  miners .  : L~eo t..: • . . . . .  _~ ' ,', . '  • . l U U ~ r , y ' u ~ x ~ r ' ~ s u ~ u ~ u m u l a .  " ' : : "  .- ': . -  • , ' ' . '  . . . . . .  ::-.I.~'~,,} :', ...... :~ . " '~ ' ; - .  <;:i,: "~: . -  :~;~:' 
: " . -ot~:=~:~-~'=:::~,:-~'.:,'_, ~ .... -.:. ~:,. .... X las among the greatest surgeons l . ..... • . : . . . .  or ten-years: are"cermin..to-be Ime supremecour~.sesslon:n 
'i ]0n • the Amer ican  continent," and [ . . . . .  stupendous,/there iare •:concreterin!Prince"-I up :rti ./dnj0  a 
• aid:. -,~:, ; :  ,,..:,.-,;: ;: , ..... . ,  |who.  recently opened :a new hos.] • .  '. ~, ~:aa'-."~. evidences thai~ th'e production :O f  firs~,."Hde:on::thelGra~'d-T"~y 
. ' : .in. c learmg:me.roao to~ mei r /  ital, tested machines ~ " :  ~ / ....' . . : . : ~  .... : " "  . . . . .  :~#oldhd~ ,~,~,~a.~ ,,o,,' • " '  eif ic"rai lroa ............................ ' : "V'''" ":" . . . . . . . .  " ";' ' 'r p ' ., I rom nee . .'. ' .... , .. , -  .... s . o .~o~,~ ,,~- ..... idlan, at .. d;':. These-men '!i Sll er Betl property, of the fallen | .... ,-. , . . t  . .'. < • , . , , | La rge  Number  f rom Haze l ton  At tend .  ~ . , .  i i= ,  • -: ..... . .,.- r ~ , :  . " "*~r''" Q" : "  ":' r't f~1''': ' . Q ' '~  *: ':... :''" "~'~I 
,2~~.'_ '_ " ,~"  . . . . . .  _, .. -, IO£ me leaalng.maKers ana with- I .in,. Cour t  inPr ince  Ru-er t  " least zor tnerpreSent ' era me oeen:m tne:.mstrlct.smce s tlmoer."..t~eo...only recently corn- . . -  :,, .._.. -.. ~ . :.. . m : ,, . ,. .................... :., ,.,. .... ..:.,.... .,.., .... .:..,,: : . . . . . . .  ... 
._,.=::.:,: _:.:.: • .,. . ,  . . .  . ' |out.any:hesitation installed seven l  . • • . . • " . industrial'growth-iof.thecivihzed boat jaysavd . the i r .on lY~. : r~ 
' " ~ l~e~ov~Un~:nea~°a~-d~e~sr :~ [inach!nes,:!dentieally Similar to [:!. The  foliowin~ .is a list of wit -countr ies  imi is t ' i~t -qceed!  unham?:  :brai~'::~.'i:~ii:~.y traiisporl 
,,: .i.,; ~ -?,.....~.. ,' ..... ......... ..- , .. I theone putiii here, In' this the.l nesSes fromiHazelton in the case pored :'.! The/~ar"h:,{olF must"  Was:th6.dii~:0f: 10ng,=ag0~!:id mat  nunoreos pierces were laid I "  ' " " . . . . . . . .  -[ ' • , ~ I ] I . . . . . .  I i , ] , ' " I ff - ~ "  I : ~ '  ' ] I ' " ] r" ] ' J ] " : :  "q :  " J  " : ' '  ~: :: '  " ]I . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  ' " i • ' ] 
" : :.",' .." ,~ ' . ,..~,' ;~, ..,.": ~ '. ~.peopleofthe:distriet have ample]of  John"Ma~,~charged  wffh.the met.,..:: Thev layof  reeonst~u'c/ti they•entered::~theploneet,:lj 
' :. a~r°~So;~,o?n,~°rsm~fe~e~ es~myart~" assurahee"thatthe•verv iast:word ]!inurder.of,Bert Taylor,.,, They  all forces mustlnot:be~inde"r:e'd::,C tiie.:north:i,i.~eed:ii~sss!-t"oi::~i 
' " 1, / :~ith.their  t aii.u.~:th:e ' t,m ~. 7} lit-surgical equipment:is a~vi{ilable [Jeft here 6}i i Tu~iday fo rPr ine~ :.!. AS: thereara 6ut:'two mOtai  ,th~i~. eXoOHedee!(i 
' d ~ ' " q " . q ~ s s t la i i *  * . u, ' s . : ' ss r ] , , L : ' : . . . . . . .  : ,] i s " * " 4 s . . . . . .  s ' r %w : s: s ' : e ' q s . " ~'#s ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ s " :h I . # * : '~s , ]~'* .:¢~ , .;m "J' ;+s~,'  " :~ .~ iq"  ' q~; ' '  '~  : ~ '~ ' : ;  :; s : . ~ ~ 'I : 
.. ; . ::,,.,...:: .':'-.:~_ :,: .:' :'.-.~:. ! . f~r.those unfortunate enough telRuPert,.:, They .are :W. . . J ,  Lynch;  use.as:eireuliiting:media~:--the;:~o ::.'-~-~==~:; ...... , .... ' ..... " ....... 
; ,  ,; .',.~ 
' ~ : :" '~':'=~r ~:':':':='~;~M=: "' ~:+'2~'U~,: ' q ~ q~ require the serViees/0f,ther.X-raY]Chief/.MintVi: .Ri-• G~""Mosely,:.!(Dr,: ten~i0n :is' :theft• !~iilver '': mub'~!~i: :i!!!:~iii~iiiii~r!~!.:!~!..Ne ~ 
t * : " q :'4 "~:- ': . . . .  ~$r'' .-,.,.:. ,.,, .~.. :.:- . , ,?-. e;. :they wfl!<also, know t MacAulay~ ,. Thos. :.Stevenson,- H. utilized<to a :ver~ much:  greater... .;::i:;~.:'~:~r of tiie:J~d [R!ey<":":~: 
,. . i ~, Last.,we~k,:.i;he,,otel"O#~er..bulld~ng~.~,, ~ of: .,sent the ..... that i~he.,money raised!:for. this ]-A. ~: i)uiiameii. Patrick.. sheehan, extei~i;th~n in th~"Pasti : .'.i ~ '*~'~'¢:L~-~'r,~,: ~ id~n~:  ~efit.:...'<~ow:t !:ii'~:': 
• :i ~eW..Haze!!d~::~ . . . . .  ,i,mD~'o0em~nti:•to-which a l i !have lX i{S ing  , L.,Dahesi. I~.V .-• John- ~-.,•." : ."":~'</;~ ....... " ~ :r ~;f":":':"<" 
: .. aman.~he~elto .t • So':libe~'allyeontributed;..hasbeefi.]:son,'G.:Bi~: M~H~el;':Fr~-"~" ' " " ' ":'" " " "  " ..... "':"~: i~;ii~bri~::~'~:"~de~d'i[~:!:m 
dows  . . . . .  and :doe' rs, whie  " "  " . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' . . . . . .  t ~ . . . .  "r'"'iD ' ) ' " '  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  , t!tmessesat .t ~,e". ~i~ . ' .. ~... wlsely. ::apphed :'by .Dr..i Wrinch;:IGu's -Gervms~::-A.:..: Ji.: W.ilh. 
of iaSt : ,nee  a <-m~:~ •~n" wee ' " - - -S" ' z  anAu-  TheX- ray  apparatus has been [JLLET " " : "fa.:" . . . .  ::: 
trmn;laborer on the Grand Trunk instal led.'and put in first class ~ : , 
- . " -' bisYjust, been issued: by<Charles BUikleYval ley h"ave receivedl.~ei{i " .  
Pacific ~Was .found dead, in, his running Order at the local hospi- 6overnment Agrees to.a!~equest from A/Stoneham and. C6.~, ' sl~eeialis.ts carloads.ofibreeding:eattle?.:.:;}~ThO'~ : • i 
l;al.": .It was  usedfor  the: firsf Lead l~tne 0p~rators:.'to Utilize: . ini§ii!ver/m~he~se:euritieg~:°fN~w: most:':i,xeiiable.!'~u:thOriiieS~:i~s~t~..i ' :  i:i 
ip~ York~:dealing w]th:the questi0n "..i:: time lastweek and gave exebllen:t . / .  only Cauadian.! oduct - " 6f s i l verasa  medium Of e~ ...... go are:all ~ihgo0~i-shaiie..-. Th~,!'a[i /~:i:  ``:- : -  satisfaction:. This.eompleies t.he 
• ' ~ ::. : . :<~i / ' :  :.;-:~,-.land itsfuture stAnding"a§a.l,edn: ha~l ,-good efOpg;:.ahdi:~:e:~e,i~u_~-~:~!:?.:"i.i 4";~Lr:: 
some months ago. ' All the,orbor I m~ne.t anaman minister r ui. / i -ul',mgettrnga'largei'p°rt!~.~:~~!:~"'-'". 
[ n p  g d  sue~es-s~< •:-.:i: ":• " 
[f~l m. gettrnga: large ~-" . . . . . . . . .  ti %f~!'.<::/<...': 
l n i [  ' ,. '~ - - .~ . . . . . . .> . . . .  • -.., . . . . . . . . .  - ....... . : - . :  . . . .  
iamg;i3 ; ,::. 
tt i ' f i~'":: :  
su bscribe~i~i!'Su~Clent ,money : tO 
purc~as~!:t~b~i~i:n.dows:~, and/  doorsl 
i on  : t l l~e~Jo,(v~. ,~f l~f ,a~i i : / (  .... ;~hai;~•t~t o~iI 
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C.  H . .  SAWLE - - -  PUBL ISHER 
Adver t i s ing .  rste~-$1.50 per  inch per  month:  
read ing  not ices 15c per  l ine f irst insert ion. 10e per  
l ineeaeh subsequent  insertion. " " 
Subscr ipt ion to all par ts  of the  world--  
One year  r $3.00 
Six months  1.75 
Not ices for  Crown Grsnt~ . . . . .  $7.00 
. . . .  Purchnse  of  Land  := - .  - 7.00 
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• Fighting for Existence " " 
"" ORD KITCHENER struck a manly note at 
-~  the Lord Mayor's banquet when he told the 
people plainly, and with the strongest emi~hasis, 
that the British Empire was fighting for its ex- 
istence. We have heard altogether too much 
about our chivalry in setting lance in rest fo r .a  
helpless maiden in the hands of a ruthless outlaw. 
It has always had a slight ring of the self.admir- 
ing pharisee about it, seeing" that tbe quarrel was 
our own as well as Belgium's." It is t ruethat  the 
invasion ofBelgium was the technical ground of 
the war as far-as Great Britain was concerned. 
The Britmh people abhored war, and the govern- 
ment abhorred, war. Only the most unquestion- 
able judicial reason would satisfy either the Brit- 
ish public or the present government, which truly 
represents.the best elements,.of.the British pub- 
lic, that warcould not. be avoided. ..The occasion 
was furnished by the German Em~orer's treason 
to a guarantee given by him jointlvwith Britain 
to de~end the independence of Belgium. A more 
irre'f~table demand on England's warlike powers 
couid~n~i: have been made: When she signed the 
agreement she was committed to it, and no one 
ever questionedthat she was right in signing it. 
We'do notknow whether Lcrd Morley or Mr. 
Burns, who. resigned seats in the ministry, or Mr. 
Ramsay.McDonald, who resigned the leadership 
of thelab0r party, ever said either that Britain 
should-not have joined i~l a mutual guarantee of 
the smail state by the great powers, or that Brit- 
" not bound by that guarantee. Mr .  Mc- aln was  
Donald said that all had not been done that might 
• have"been, done to avoid war, and asserted that 
there~had beefia secret agreement with:France 
which the nation did not know about, and..should 
havekn0wn about.- The flatter statement,had a 
minimhn~0ffoundation, if it had any foundation 
at all,:and however it might affect his opinion'of 
the nation's foreign diplomacyl did not affect 
Britain,~s war duty one  i0tal. There a re two  
s 0f which Mr. McDonald must have:been 
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:convinced: if hehas an oDen;:~':~a,:. One is.-.th~{:l 
Sir Edward Grey very earnes' his 
i~'i~:no process :6f avoid war, and the other is .t[ 
diplomacy- could! war :ha-¢e-: ,::'.i The -! i::i~!: 
invasion of. Belgiumwas a: part iof a long !fiXed z::~": 
p~ratical plan to annex thatcd~i~tr' .vwith a.vie~: ~]~ 
to crushing Great Britain:" Tl~is':~)latter purPos~ 1; 
. was reverberating all thrdtigh ( ]e~'many for years:. [ ~/i' ~I 
. . . .  r~ iencelesS;: of it: wel The  plan and the consc, . !:st~,irit 
Lproclaimed Ip military publications and profes ..... 
"sional utterance. It is true that i~one of us be: 
lieved that common .ntalk or those authori~tive 
forecasts to be anythl g but vap0rings.. We hon- 
or all who refused toregard them as anything 
but~versonal aberrations. Butwhen the program, i 
so plainly announced, was carried out to the let, 
ter: and when the insolences of the care and the 
steamship saloon were found t0be the fixed con- 
viction of a whOle nation, the long criminal pur- 
1~oSe was demonstrated, and the responsibility for 
the crime widely placed. - 
But let us return to bottom facts. Belgium[ 
was Britain's buffer state against GermanY, jus t 
as Afghanistan was against Russia. When RUS-I 
sia nibbled at the northern boundary of Afghan- 
istan, away at the roof of the world in the Hindu 
Kush, it was felt in Calcutta as keenly as if she 
had invaded Kashmir. In the same way the seige 
of Liege was an invasion of Britain'sreal.frontier, 
just as any assault by Britain on Ostend or Flush- 
ing would have been a virtual invasion of Ger- 
many. • Another bottom fact is that the Prussian 
expedition was against France. Its announced 
purpose was to crush France. France and Brit- 
ain were standing together against that common 
peril. If it be said that Britain had nothing to 
do with France's quarrels, it must be answered 
that, according to the common German under- 
standing and the most potential German author- 
ity, the quarrel was not France's, but England's. I 
The object of crushing France was openly declar: 1 
ed to be to get at England, to bumble and crush 
the power that boasted of~ruling .the. seas. The 
expectation of ruling over :London has been gem 
eral in Germany for-years, and it is today :the 
ruling incentive of the war. When that all-sus- 
taining vision fades, Germany will collapse. 
Such being the case, it is only honest - - i t i s  Ill 
only manly--it is 0nly cd~-/fidn~sense, to face-the 
facts and own up that the British Empire is fight- 
ing for its existence. Let all men know it within 
theEmpire that each may realize his duty. ~' Let 
all men without the Empire know it that the aloof 
nations may know that , . justas Belgium, in de- 
fending herself, isfighting for Britain and France, 
S. S,:P] 
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Britai,.:..Shbuld Japan attheend 
of this: war give her splendid 
prize of Kiao Chowover.:to China 
and abandon : her strategic:::.cap- 
]a tions, Shall~bepe~mitted  0hold . 
S~ Ch.,rights free-!fromtl~erisk: of 
c~ ~ncellation .owing ~:to :"failure:: to " 
:cOmpiv.:.with:.'any:.:.Ofthe:req~ir'e: . : 
ments-: of "the ~ir~ulat~ohs:ii:~:i]~der : . 
.:w.hich the:.rig5 ts.::~ere ::'acquii"!e:d,: 
:u ~ ilsix:months.:afte~:~::the ~':>f~n~l : : 
tures in the Pacific to Great Brit- *~ 
so Britain and France are !fighting for  the other ain,"asshe has undertaken-to do, 
and  do this.~without I demandimz 
fray. For as sure "as Britain:and France are any equivalent;', which few:seem ter:minati0n 0f:the.-w:ar?:iand:the" . 
brought.low,' the conflict will bec0me theiz's under to expecti it"willbe":JaPan"that ~nai :decla~'ation?o']~!:pe~ace: ~',:i~'?sb ... . f 
Wil l  come out .of . the.: Struggle ir aS~ithe Briti.shiE~pire:]Si:::c0n~/.:: :: ' " 
nations that are keeping their skirts, out of the 
: F rank :  C.  lcKin non  
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thing thatcanvit iate the high honor of Britain's which add to the::worldisjealous= " ' . . . . . . .  " ' -":" ~: [ 
ies,:/:::While ad  ding(A6' :their.:~!O.wn 
position. and  that is any .admixture of f ighting governmen[al respons]biiitiesand I " "r"ac uisition That should be foresworn.by Com~ii'cati0nsl.iThe:(t'ime~wili ::: . . . . . .  fo q , . . . . . . . .  . .The~:Hazei.~n~:::HOspitai:'.'i'ssues 
each of the allies, espeeia!i.v :by Russia and Great Come when 'it'.will ibe:ne, ceSSary: : ~iekets':for-.any:,period at; $1 per.:'. : . month in advance; • This'rate,in: 
for  the" allies: t0 'sav:  to :Russiai: .! eludes . of~ce ~:, consultations ,:and....'l 
"Thus fa randnoTur ther . .  :But ~: medicines;.: as. well ,. as.- all :cost§".. ':~:: while:: in .the-.hospital• '.~i T ck'eta: re~' '- 
When they have'that/td SaY,:they' . .obtainable:in:I-Iazelton:from:ithe/ 
. make:plain that  . they! themSel ~es ':' the'.:-Ding':St0re, :i New/Hazelton ;..: .i:fr0m Dr:MCLean,: Smithersi.:.T.J 
Bui ld ing  arenot mereg : : Thorpe,.:Aldermere;. Dr: Wal/ace, :?: ~elk~va;0r bi/imail fromtheMed-): 
. . . .  . " :." ical-SUpt,:', at-.thel Hospital {~i:. :,'i'i i:.':., 
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tnenCe..soUth: 80•-chains.,.thence east 8{) 
chains to p0int: o f/Common'cement, con- 
taining 640.aci.(s: . ......... . .: .'.. , ':, .... 
i:Dated ~AiiB'. ,:"15, ,1914- ~ Fred Brewer 
Skeena  Land DiStrict--District of" 
• " ..... : - Cass la r .  ' 
::,Take notice:that I , F red  Brewer, of 
Hazelton, B,:'C., prospect0r, in'tend to 
apply: for a"iicens~ to  prospect  ~or:¢oal 
and i~etroleum 'on the ~ollowingdescrib- 
ed land: Commencing at a post planted 
on' the Naas river, about one and a half 
miles s0uth-east of the junction 0f Fry- 
ingPan creek with the' Naas;thence 
south 80 chains, thence east; 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains'to point of commencement, con- 
taininff640 acres. " . ;15 
Dated :Aug. 15, 1914 ' Fred Brewer 
~.i=~-:~ ''': " : i. .- - , 
r . ' ' .  - 
(:~'Skeena:Land District--District of 
. . . . .  - " C s s s l a r .  - . 
:.i.Take'notice that I, Fred Brewer, of 
Hazeiton, B. C., prospector, intend to 
apply for ai icenseto prospect far coal 
and petroleum"on the following describ: 
ed:land:, Comn~encing at apost  planted 
on'the Naas river, .abOUt one and a half 
miles south-east of the junction of Fry- 
ing Pancreek  with the-Nasa, thence 
south $0 chains, thence' west 8Ochains, 
ii;hence~north 80chains, thence east 80 
cltains to point of commencement, con- 
. t~/ining 640 acres, i: . - 15 
i ~Dated Aug. 15, 1914 Fred • Brewer 
• ~. .~. . . . ,  
:- Hazelton Land District--District of 
...... . . Coast ; ,  Range V,  
':(~Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I,:Frank Frank, mining broker, of the 
;city of Vancouver, B. C., : intend to 
:apply!t0 the".Minister of Lands for a 
i:license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum Over 640 acres of land as follows: 
• Gommen~ing at apost  planted at the 
~north-wcst corner of Sec. 23, Tp. 1A, 
:and marked.. ," F. F's. N. W. corner," 
.~thence"east 80 Chains, thence south 80 
~chains~ .thence west 80 chains, thence 
;n'0rth 80 Chains to point of commence- 
mont. Claim 7. 
: i::!Loca~d July 17,. 1914. , . . . . . . .  
.... :~!' " . . . .  Frank Frank ~ 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
.: C,oast. :Range V,  
Take notice that, 6{)days after date, 
I, Frank Frank,. of the city of Vancou- 
ver,. .B.C.,  mining broker, intend to 
"a'13ply"fd the Minister of Lands, for a 
i license to.prospect for coal and petro- 
: leum::0ver 640 acres of land as follows: 
C0mmencing at a,:post planted one mile 
east0f  the  north-west corner o f  Sec. 
23,: Tp. ~ 1A, and comprising Sec. 24, Tp.. 
: 1Ai:and marked, "F.  F's. N. W. corner,~, 
• thence ast  80 chains, thence south 80 
Chains, thence west 80 chains,: thence 
n0rth.80 chains to point o f  commence- 
ment;~!: Claim 8. 
Located July 17; 1914. : 
~..,,..,'e::::,:.:.=-~ ,.,,, ,- .:  --~Frank Frank 
• :.Hazelton ,Land District-District of 
i> Tal~e'notice that, 60 days after date, 
..I,~ Friink Frank,'• of the city of"Yancou- 
~/veri~/B. C;, mining broker, intend to 
!"apply~to he Minister: .o f  Lands. for ia 
': ;license toprospect  Tor coal and>petro- 
:: lddmi'over 640 acres of land as follows: 
?'Coh~meneing 'a t  a -  post planted at :.a 
-pdint'~one mile east from the northwest 
:: corner of See. 23, Tp. 1A, and compris- 
in,g::Sec..!25, Tp. 1~,; and marked, "F. 
~s~IS..'W.,: corner, thence north 80 
'ciiainS, thence.east 80 chains, thence 
SOkRhi'80~:ehains, thence west 80 chains 
t~:p0int 0f commencement. Claim 9. 
Located Ju ly  17, 1914. 
" :~:~'""' '~"" Frank Frank 
--:..';:: . • 
iHa~.elton Land District-District of 
: : ,  •Coast. I'tange V. - 
: :Take notice that, 60 days af ter  date,- 
, Ii>.Frank Frank, of t~he city of Vancou. 
vdr;::~:B. C . ,  minirig broker,: intend to 
apply~tO.the Minister of Lands fo r :a  
' license t0 prospectforcoai  and petro,: 
leUmi~ov.0r 640 acres of,land as  follows:' 
• com~thencing at a'ioost'plantcd at the  
north~west corner of: See. 2, Tp. 1A, and 
:marlied,~ F; F e: N~'W. dorne~:, thence 
east80 chains~ thence ~ south 80 ch'iiins,' 
tl/ence west~.8o ch~iins~ tli~nce~ north80 
chains td thep0int :iof c0mmencemenL  
C atm I0; ' : . . . . . .  : ~: 
:':~/Located July 20, 1914; '.- - 
':~-:,1%' :~",~, ;, :<, ~:.. <.Prank !Frank .... 
,,~ :,:~::~ :': ": ~ :" ~' ." ,' , :'. ,'.",.":,":':,! .,',':,'Y.'-I':'..= 
i~Hazel•~on [~and~.Distrietl ::• D isirict of 
" ~ '~'" r ~ :':' cobSt,>rtkilge %'. ",":. .~ 
0:/B,.~Wallanc¢,. owner: Ofo the: Rocher Debo~:)Wondcr Group, Tells 
::::~;:;:.:)/6LLo~c"~::: : •  • ........ ProSPects. in an iintervieW.:taiWallace, Idaho,• • 
: .  . . , , : •  •% , • 
~ "' : :iPaper=-He W~II S~n:iZeturn.to~iDtstrtct 
The many friends of O.B.Wal:isulted in ¢~i~g up every dollar 
lace, who bonded the R0cher De-[available fo/::~ining invesl~ment. 
boule Wonder; group ,gf.:c!a, ms a: I : ! The: two groups owned bY Mr. 
y ago ann spent he past sum- Wailace:embi~ace What " " r ~ :.' , . . . . .  : ,-, '. . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  appear to 
mer  prospecting ,them; wllr:be,[be several • veifis, but which'may 
glad :to ]earn ~hat'l~is:=stillwork- U~it~" With::~'~ntl~ ~h~ :~I.~I~. 
• -. , - - . .. ;" .', (' ~x.," ~... ,, ~.,. ' "' "': " I " "5" - - - "  = :T ~ "r",:.. ? -7"~ ~'* ,  ,~ " ~  ".'~.. • ~, -v t - '% 
~ng fo r this country, :.and tlia t he I mentup tolthis time is limited to 
as every falth)!m:!ts ulhmate: surface w0~k,•the Veins ha~;ing 
success as a miningcenterandas been opened at short intervals 
an important business Center. He 
will be back here to resume his 
work as soon• asi there is any in. 
dication of a ,market opening up 
for copper ore, and he stated in a 
letter to the editor of the Omim 
eea Herald that be would bring a 
number of other mining men and 
financial men in with him. 
That Mr. Wallace is working 
for this country, is evidenced by 
the following ardcle::i taken from 
a Wallace, Idaho ' paper;" 
"O. B. Wallace returned to the 
city last week after an absence 
of more than a year. From the 
early days he has been identified 
with. mining operations on Nine 
Mile and still retains extensive 
interestS in that section which he 
expects to develop at no distant 
date, but his plans at this time 
are not ready to be made public. 
Mr. Wallace left the first of the 
week for .Newport, Wash., but 
will probably return to this city 
again before spring. The most 
notable achievement of Mr. Wal- 
lace~in this district was the :o f  
gani~atio:n of the Interstate:Min- 
ingCompany, and ~ it was under 
his management hat theiearly 
development of the property was 
done• The consolidation with the 
Callahan was accomplished after 
his retirement from the manage- 
ment of the InterState company. 
"For more than a year Mr. 
Wallace has been giving his at- 
tention to the development of two 
highlY promising groups of claims 
at NewHazeltgn, B.C,, and per, 
haps would now have had one of 
these rapidly approaching a pro- 
ductive stage had it not been for 
the Eur0pean war.: Every detail 
of the deal had been practically 
closedand the money was ready 
to bepaid over when the war re. 
n ¢•  ~ * the e twedmtance covered by 
the Claims and which has reveal- 
ed large quantities Of ore that 
runs 28 per cent c0ppe~, $6.00 in 
gold and more or less silver. The 
property is favorably located for 
deep development anal economical 
Operation. The moufitain is high ~ 
and steep and great depth can be 
gained by a comvaratively short 
tunnell an abundance of Water is 
available and railroad transpor- 
tation. " ' 
':New Hazelton is on the line 
of the Grand Tr~nk Pacific rail- 
road, the western terminus •of 





Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contraete 
. . j  
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C.: 
A: W' Edge Co. 
Importers and l~tat l  
Dealers  In 
Wall Papers  
Paints, OilS,~ : ..~ 
BUrlap, Va~;::! ~: 
nish~ -
STAINS,  BRUSHES,  
D ISTEMPERS,  GLASS. ,  P ICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SiGNWRITERS~:" 
GENER.  AL  SUPPLIES ,::. 
2nd AVE.  : PRINCE,RUPERT) 
bec0meap ... •~ 
al impot-tane~ .: 
Farm Lan& 
north"!:ahi~:"~0uth railroad' which 
wili::eon~ie'dt!iit :wi~h Dawson~:8.nd: 
'in additi0nito-the known ~inerai 
reSour'ces~!i, ithere are~alsb greai;! 
deP0sits,~of coal which : will be 
reached ~ b'y)the brafiCi~ ::raiir:oad 
from New~ HaZelton . . . . .  
::i~Tlie mineralbelt in which Mr. 
Wallace i:~is '~intere§ted is Chiefly 
dopPer/but across the < Bu!kley 
river leadin the f0rm:of galeiia 
is the prevailing:metal:,i the ore 
being •very similai~ to that of (this 
district• Extensive development 
is being done on these lead-de- 
posits, one of the most important 
properties b~.ing under the man- 
agement of W. S. Haskins. one of 
the early pioneers of this diStriCt', ~
and who maples comfortable for- 
tune in mining here. Mr.~Has- 
kins had ~ shipped quite• a large 
amount of ore from thevroperl:y, 
but was forced to suspend opera- 
tions on account of the low price 
to which lead has dropped. 
.... Jas. Cronin, another old:time 
Coeur d'Alener, is als0 develop- 
ing a lead property about twenty 
miles fromNew Hazelton.,' " 
Farm Lands For Sale 
• i Su ITABLE,FOR . . . .  
:' : IM I~EDFARMINGI  
iiiii:/:: i, ~,: : I sToc  K RA IS ING 
• A~other New>Paper 
ThePrince George Post is the[ 
name o f  a new paper which made 
its a~pearance on Nov. 21: Con- 
Sjdering the prevailing conditions 
thai new sh ee t carr ies a fine 
burich o f  advertising and is" of" a 
good:i:size. J. B. Daniel iS~'the 
editorland manager. 
. 
9m. 1,,acre ,t0:640 acres 
~ =T==;~H=' :G =y==: T r 
i ' J::::;W; PATERSON ~ 
General' Merchant . . . .  
KITSELAS. B.C, " 
I i 'GREEN BROS;  BURDEN:& ~O;:" 
• DOra mos ~D a .c .  , .^~D - ~ ~: ; i  
~. ~/ SURVEYOIm :,.::..~. ,::~ ~i 
} Lands .  towns | tes ,  mifieral claims sUrve~,ed  i :  
~. . - . - . . ,  . . . .  -~ , , . , . , ; . . , • . . . •~ . . . .  - - .~, . . . . . . ;~ 
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIENCES )i: 
: I ! DR. L. E. GmROZ 
DENTIST I: 
i SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT ~' 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and, Feed Stab les"  : 
In Connection. With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSi~ER ~ STORAGE 
Saddle Ho~es," Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOODI FOR SALE 
HAY A ND~ FEED FOR sALE  
Regular Daily StagetoOldHa~eltolt ~
Leavlnz New Ha~elton at9.30 a.m., except train days; when: the 
• stage will meet the vassenger train a~d run to Old Hazelton after 
• TELEPHONES--New Hazelt0n--2 •long, i short:!:: 
,Hazelton,l long, 8 short 
A. ~.~R~DDr NEW HAZELTON • .:,..:::, Manager.. ....... . . . ..... 
: , "  > .  , ,.,,• , ,,:':/. ,, .~ •,i,,> ' •.., 
Help~your business by ,hav'ing a com,:.:,::~'( 
!plete:ne~:stock;of neat, i~:but' compeilingi!!i;:):: 
i , 
pI.a.n..t{.edliat;the s~-W',.: cor: ot c0al license~ i 
N6;~9263,=th~f iee .=nor t l~80 chainstd :the: 
s.-w. cor;'0fc0alJicenseNo.9237, theiii~ 
/vest'80 Chains. along ~ the . SOuth I~und:~; 
ary bf 'coal  hcense No::. 9235, ~ s00th: 80> 
chains,east80 chains to pointof:com;~: 
stlklne:>Land Distrlct~-=Dlstrlcti!0f .' ~sSiar!ii: :.,: • 
Take~otice mat L Fz~li:O/Cu~, O~i~:,.. 
Winds(~r;:-; ~N, S.';'*>merch~mt,-.: intend, tb!.: :.• 
applyfor ~a license to  pr0speCt for, eoal~(: . /  - 
ann pe~roteum over, the  following, de~,::, .... 
cribed lands: Commencing. a¢.a:• poSti. 
planted 2 mites west and 1 "mile no~th~ 
from the s.,w. cor. of ~ coal ~ license No: ~, 
9623, thence south 80 ehains~'east 80, 
north 80 to the s.-w. cor.,'of Coal license 
No. 9235,.thence west :80:chains to/thel 
point. Of : commencement,..- being ~. 640. 
acres, known as claim" No. 2.  .. ~ " 
Date.'March 16. '14 -" Pub.  April 17• 
Stikinc •Land Dlstrlct-.Dlstrlct 0f Cassi~r. 
Take notice that I, :Fred .0. Curry, 0f 
Windsor. N .S . ,  merchantl/intena-, fi) 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: • Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile .north 
from'the s.-w, cor. of coal license. No; 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north $0; east 80 to point of  commence- 
ment, being 640 acres  known as claim 
NO: 3 ~ . ' Fred.O.-Curry 
Date, i,March 16, '14 - . .  > Pub. April 17 
[Stildne Land District--District o~ Casstar~ 
Take notice that  I, Fred 0. Curry, of 
Windsor, N. S i ,  merchant~ intend, to 
apply for a license to prospectforc0al  
and petroleum over:the following des- 
cribed'lantls: Commencing at-:a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1. mile north 
from the s~-w. cor. "of coal license No: 
9263: thence north 80 chains,.west .80 
sOuth 80,. eas~ 80 to [i0int.of cornmence- 
ment,:being'.f40, acres known as claini 
No. 4. ::> :: Fred. O. :Curry ~ 
Date March  16, '14 ~ . LPub, April 17 
Stlklne :Land Distrlct---Dlstrlct o'r Cassiar~ 
Take notice~thi~t I, Fred. O. Curry, ~f 
:Windsor~, :N .  ' S.; merchiint/~intend (tO 
apply  for a~]icense to prospect:for:coal 
and  ~etroleum o#er' thefoli0wing deS- 
i~r|b~d ~ land~i:) Commen'cing: at" a ..-poSt 
planted 2mileswest.andl.ni i leVnorth 
from the s.-w, Cor;of c0al license NO.  
9263. thence : north~ 80; Chains,"!east 80 
to the n.-w. cbrher of coal license No.  
9235, south along western bouni!ary ~if 
coal license No. 9235 for 80 chains, then 
west  80 to point of commencement,  be -  
ing640~acres, known 'a-s:claim No. 5. 
- : .~'~ : ..: Fred.O: ~Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 ..... Pub. Apri l17 
Stiklne Land- District'-District or:.. cssstar. 
Take notice tliat I, Fred O, Curi~y; of 
Windsor," N. S:, merchant, :intend tO 
apply for aiicense .to. prospect, for coal  
aRd ,petroleum. over 'the .following des- 
or|bed <lands-:, Commencing' at~ a ~ pOst. 
pla~ted.3:miles west :and  1:mile north 
fr6"m •the s..wi i: cot. of.. coal. license NO.. 
9263, thence .S0uthl 80, ichains, •'wes t 80, 
NO. 6/ ...... FredO.: Curry. '• .: • 
,'Date, •March ,16, '1~, : • Pub:.~p~l 17 
Stikine Land District~Dlstrict or~Cassl~r, 
Take  nOtice that I ;  :Fred "O i ' i '~~i i>  
Windsor, : N.. S., merchant, J i ~ ~ >  
'apply~':f0'r ia • license :'t0 "p-i'0s pect%~.~,~ "~ :. 
aiid petrole'um: overi' the" fo l l0w ihg~i~> 
cribed=lands: Commeneing"at-:a>,/p0s~. "~= " 
planted 3iniles.•west .and 1 milc-~north 
from:the s;-wi cot.i-ofcoal license Nb; 
9263. thencenorth 80 chains,, west 80, 
south 80, eaSt 80t0. point of commence. 
meat,..' being 640~i~cr~s', known.as 'claim 
No.)7.- ~ - :  :~: ? Fred O. Cur ry  ~ 
Date;-Ma~ch:16, 1~' . :  Pub. ~pril 17 
Take  :n'o[ice~•that: I,:Fred O~ curry; b f  :~::: ;::: 
Windsor N S . merchant >;~o~'~ ': ' 
apply for'alicense:t0' pi-0spect !foi~ ~,ali::>: ':: '::: 
andi petroldum~0v~r:ithe ~foll{iwing,d~s-.>i:)..,: '.!.i 
cribed l~iiidS~, C0mmehcing.., at 'a~ p'~t ::::i i 
:h., 
PAzD;UP CAPITAL, $1;500,0~ 
,.:,•:~;:,:,,•:!~:,,~,-~.~.,?<,,~,:~,~ :~:,,•~: :.~:~ •:,.~,,~ :.,£~,1:~,:..:;,,::•,?,~.,.:,,,.?.~ ,• •,>. ~.- ,~: : , ,  ~ .; ~,• 
~h~)~i!-~,l-f,? i'll:/:y:::/)~:.~'y ' :~  ~. ,>L:~::~,ii:~  ~: Y, ,:.,~i ~ ~'~.'i~::~,,':i~:~!,~i ! :'  %~ , , ?  :~ /i ! :: ~L ~ !' ~! ::/> '~/! 
i !i)~ ?~:;i. ~: :ii~:i !:!¢~i>>:,'!?!~ ~i y ( ~i.!// ~/ ? !)/,: > '/: i : ~ii:,:i~  !I~: IK !)::II'.I/! ?!:;~ :,I ~ '?? :!/iii~'!,?~i:i ~.!~i 
i.,::]:~.! . THE OMINECA HERALi)i!!'::iFRIDAY, DECEMBER- ' I .  
J i L l ' ,  ~ U [ ~ "  VV ~J.U,',l.tll.15,tb,$&&~ ~,,~e al. Ga~line LIght and Marine " 
L IMITED ,: PR INCE RUPERT,  B.C. Supplies Agents for "Regal" and "Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines 
ELECTRICAL and MARINE CONTRACTORS ~nU orders promptly attonde~ ~ to. 
Success in Planting an Orchard 
Depends on Selecting the RIGHT VARIETIF.S for YOUR DISTRICT 
0' xaih '~-~ 
" " " :~'~/'~:":: for youi: •: ......... " """ ........ ' ...... ': ..... 
g reet ing  :cat ~the : :  kind the.Omi,: io,:,:pla~;ithei~ii:i::O~! 
necaHei :~! wm print =~ 3mini~e~ H~~ald~~6~ 
....... i!/: 
Ready-made:~i ts  $10 and  upi~ :!T Sd~a3~'s traih:~it 
Suits made t0"measure $30up,  ' ~i/ihi:b:6i::."from= thii 
- . . . :  ..,,:~.-:. Prih:~!i:Ru,ert f~:at t  
Scotty Ogiivie=and Rober tMC-  cour.til;iwhich :0penei 
Be .......... " ul Dona ld  left  th is :week "for Seatt le s ides thetwo~m 
to spend the_~winter, a l though the /c iHL  ac t ionof  i 
they  may luteS: goto  Frisco: andR! : ' J :  MeD0nell:  
We have been shipping trees into Northern British Columbia for two 
years •and have ms(Is a study of the matter. If you need any infor- 
mation as to best varieties to plant, we are in a position to give it,.as 
We are now growing the most hardy kinds for northern locations 
Our  fac i l i t ies  fo r  g rowing  t rees  a re  o f  the  most  up- to -date  character ,  
and our  g rowers  have  had an e~per ience  x tend ingover . th i r ty  years ,  
which enables us to supply trees that give good results. If you are' in- 
terested in p lant ing an orchard, large or small ,  wr i te us for list o fvar -  
ieties we  recommend for your district. 80 page catalog free for asking. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTD. 










CANNED AND EVAPORATED 
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 
Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Etc., and 
the famous "Gold Bar" Evaporat, 
ed Fruits. Cream---Canada First, 
B. C., St. Charles and Jersey. 
The largest  assor tment  ever  brought  in- 
to town, These are all this year 's  pack. 
The qual i ty is h igher  and prices lower• 
A Large assor tment  of high s tandard  
Shot Guns and Rifles 
LYNCH BROS., New Hazelt0n 
General Merchants and Supply StOre 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,- - -  ~ 
ROSSLAND MINE 
RESUMES WORK 
. . . , , . "  , .  
J0sie Property to Have a Large Force 
of Men at Work -Mines  Make 
Big Sh ipments  of Ore 
Much to the sat is fact ion of  the 
~eople of  ,R0ssland, the manage-  
ment  of Le .  Re: No. 2, 'L imited. 
opened the Jos ie mine on Monday 
last. The Josie proper ty  was  the  
only one af fected by the war  but  
has been  ~runnii~g in a l imited 
way. : The underground force i,, 
between ten and f i fteen men., be. 
,:Go0d M orning! 
-VeAre In t roduc ing  
:.' i~merican S i lk -  '.i ( : 
:: .American Cashmere:'" " 
:'~ ,;::.Americazi Cotton-Lisle.,, 
 IOSIERY 
;H~.Y have s~l  the test: Give ~ i  
foot comfort. 'No Sesizs to ~dp. ~ever: 
.~oomeloose or baggy. The shape is:knit 
--not pressed in. 
~ .  n~/~4b~ed for fineness0 style. 
. . Superiority Of ma- 
~aL and:workmanship - Abso lu te ly  !.: 
alnlese.~:.Will wear• six months without 
)lee, or mewones tree: ' ~ : 
i:iOur: Special Offer 
:' c¥ or p~tal note, to d0~,erad4eHlelng : 
~d ehippihM ehargm/; we Will send p0et-' ~: 
~ldl ~ith Writteh guarantee; backed bye  i , 
7e r ml l l lon  dol lar  gem pany;;elther:  ~;: -.' :.'. ", ' 
:{/,:,,:' ~".~ ~,,',':,i..~ ..., ..... ( '" '-@,."=,.:: ,.,'., 
.~::3 Pairs of Our 75e<::Valu , . ~: 
or 
argo P~ 
Ire: th'e: ~ 
:; :~: ::.or 
Mr..Noble,  who is in charges  ~. Dr .  A :  .FL MacAuley,  .who has[  : .  :. -: :. 6LATiONS::./:". :.::;/.;.!;~:;,i [: ,= 
the  te legraph off ice here, '=: been!connected wi th~th6/staf f -o f [  : : . . . .  : ~ ..::;::.i ;i:i~:~ i'iii;;:~::(~;r:~/::': :'i  
been laid u this 'week, and  was  the  Haze l tod  hosPital fo r  several l  COhbnlinihg righUo~ the~Dc nilntb~i;'i ~:~: -..: .--~:~ '<:; • P . . . .  . ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... , -' • :-~ : /- .:.in Manitoba: Saskateh~wtn~ian. di,:~'::::~ %:--I:::~.: 
n to  the bus ital Thursday  months - le f t  0n~. Tu 'esday 's t ra in  hlberta""the~:Yukon~'Tei~t6iY~ :'~'tti6~':: :<::2 take • p . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ,~.. . . . . .  . ~. ,  ....... ,.io.~i.:~..:...~::.. 
mght  for bet ter  care. for Pr ince ~ Ruper t  on hm way[  . . , ,  _ - . . . . . . .  -.,i ~:',C]c~n~bia*:~/:/, ~ '.~:. " " " " . . . .  ~ " ' " ' " " " "  ' ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  NO rth westTerntortes and m a R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ' " ~ . ; ' ~. ,, . : ' 'i • . . . . .  • , oz.-me'~vrovmce::or...ur~sn~ . ......... ;~..:: " -:';,:.. -:/) 
east  to  lo in the ~Canadmn forces / may" beleased for. a.:term 0 f~e n~fie:.:)::?. :!::./:/ : 
" ' ' • y'em-S'atan'annUali!ental'of $ l~'tii aei, e ~,: : .: :-:: : 
For  more than a week there  at  the bat t le f ront . .  : /No ~m0re tl~an2 560aereswi l lb~ie~ ~iI:I~: ~:~:: 
has been very fair  s leighing m ' .• , -~  = - . . ] to one apphcant.:;- -' :.. i " :  .,~:-,;.>•:::. i: : ,( !" ) .:i: ... 
. . - • ' - " . ' : / : Ap  li~ati0n for a lease m;~.st l~,m'~e~:."/.~:~/:. : / -  ' 
this dmtmct. The roads  .were Water  was turhed on  the rmk[b  ' %~e applicant in~.'q~ers0n :. i.~"~t~i:.i::.~.7///.::¢ 
e nOW wear-  . • . .i - ' - ~ • - ,~Yent-orSub.hge'ntof.the!diRn'd[,~ifi..:~:-!:-.::..~.::~:~?:: ~ 
rough at  f i rst  but  a . r ,  .... . , on  Monday ,  and the ores  ent  cold I which the rights applied for"::sre/siVa-,::./ ::~-,.!,= 
ing uown aria a ~le~gn snps along weather  is being taken advantage[  ted.:.sUrV e. e-] terriw:~ ti~e!~ilah~::~:~:~ :/ /:: :: ' : :  
pretty  eas i ly . .  . . : o f : to  the  ful lest  extent,  as noose |  ; In : ,  .[!~y, ~_- ---'~on~ or:le~ai:~ub ' / :  :~, ': 
" " ~" " - ' - - : - :  " '  " 'k wants  a rrepetiti~n o f  conditional ~v~e~c~of~se~ii~nt~:::n~i~'io~:~ .: : : 
t~arris ~ut~ame~ e~ ms~ wee ~,,,h as ,~revailed last , ;ear  w i th ]  territory~the : pp" . . : ,,.:. i .  : ¢~: 
' ~" " "~-' : - :~- - -  '=^ ---ill . . . . .  ~" - ' / staked outby thea'~vlicantnimselL:~::-~;-:; 
'zor ras  ven~i~a i r ,  ' w~urr~:~ i s  ,favorable- weather  the rink", will] Each  application must beaecompanieo .... ' ' i  
speno me nee .  g be in use ear l , '  next: week'" ' by a fee of $5 which will be refand.'ed i f " -  ; :, 
- ' - .  • - " • , - ,-1-'-1- "~ ~- " • : ' the rights applied fob-arenot available~-: . .~ • :: ::: ~ t
aosence, ms  1;onsorlal esmonsn-  . " " " " ": • - " : " - -  " " ' " a l '  Shrill be ' ": ' 
ment  in Hazelton will beconduct -  . " -~: : .  . : : .  :: ~Ui~dno~'~h.meer~ant~ablmeYut~ut6f~tb'e.i:: / :-.:::.: .://1 
by e~uallv canable ~arties Mr  and Mrs Win. Lynch  and mineat the/rate:of five cents T)er!~ :'.~;?':; '. : i /  
ed . . . . . . .  - ,- " • " " " • : - . ' The:person operating "the mine~h:a!l) r . ")! 
son were among those who ~took ~, "sh the A~ent with sworn rdtdrns . . • ., : f_lTn , ~ ' , ............ . . . . .  . . 
Those intending toget  Christ-  the westbound train on Tuesday;  acc0untmg for the full quantityOf:omv~[.- . . .... I 
• • " • " " o akland: '  Ca l  chantablecoal mined and paythe;goYi :~,-/, .: " . 
as reetm cardsare  requested on their  way  t . O .  , " t .thereon , If the coal mining:Dghts -:' . : .  :.! m g g . . . .  - - " • Y : . . . . . .  .... ' . . . .  s ' 
• - " ,,,, Asked If i t  was his !n tent lon  to are not being :operated, :such . r¢ .~ : : . . :=:  ' i~ 
re turn  to Ha~.elton in the spring, should be 'fuimished a t  least .0~:e~:':a? - . . . . . . .  ~ .  [ ~ ,, . - . .  ~ ,, year - . - '. " . '  : ''~ . . : i  ' I 
' ' ' Bill said, '- I t sup  to. the spring.-  The lease will includethe coal n]iningi. " " { 
NOW IS THE TIMP- T0 BUY A . There are many Who wi l l  be glad m~ttedril~hts only,.to purchasebUt the :whatever'lessee maYavailable.,be per- 
HOTWM  BOTRE co welcome themback,  surface rights m.a~" be considered neces- 
" " - sary for the werkmgofthe:mine atthe 
The war will double the price of . . . . .  rate bf $]0.00 an acre.. .. ' "  ::.:.:~ ::-~ 
all rubber goods. Buy before the ' Meteorological Report i For fullinformation apl~lieati0n should, ~ 
advance in price. We have a 3- quart, red rubber hot water bot- Fo l lowing is the record :o f  the [ partmentbe i ade to0f thethe Interior,SecretaiTottawa,°f the~De -o r  to
tie guaranteed for two ¢~ n~ local meteorological bureb~u for I aLnaYd~sg ent or Sub-Agent: of. Dominiofi~ 
years, selling at - - %0~.VV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~ ....... 
Combination Attachment, $1.00 [week end ing  December  2, snob-  . . ":.:: : . , :w . .w .  CORY,;.(:i:.:-I::!I:.:{. 
I served by W: J ,  Larkwor thy .  • " ~: DepUty Minister'0f: the Interibr::.. 
Up-to-Date Drug Store I Maximum,.28 degrees;  N~v.:27 N.B?=Un'authdHzed publichti0n'~of ' ~ 
NEW HAZELTON HA2ELTON [ ': Miniifium, l l .deg . , .Dec : :  22nd? this adqertisem~ntwill not be  paid-:for: 
" '([,i:: '. : ( , '  ('Oct" 4. 6,m' -" ":i:: :: .: : .•/::,: •, " " 
l ing engaged only in extract ing 
ore  that  had been broken orev -  
iouslY. I t  is intended to resume 
more act ive operat ions in the 
mine wi th  a work ing fo rce .o f  
about  for ty  men. These will in- 
elude dr i l lers ,  and ore procluction 
will therefore  be considerably in- 
creased. Dur ing the shut -down 
themine  has been put  in a first 
class condition. 
The week ending Nov. 14 saw 
a substant ia l  •increase in the ore 
Shipments from the Center  Star  
and Josie mines over theweek  
9receding,  and a total increase 
f rom the mines of Ross land of 
of 339' tons over that  week• The 
number  of  cars of o~e was 129, 
car ry ing  a tonnage of 6,579. The 
sh ipments  were:  Le Roi, 2,448; 
Center  Star ,  3,825; Josie, 306: " :  
ill INEW HAZ TON 
!~ SPec ia l  sale of  men,s fe l t shoes  
at Larkwor thy 's .  ' ~ " 
,Dr ,  McLean:  was a visitor in 
Smithers  this. week.  ' . ~:.'~ 
,Mr, :and .Mrs: Roy, Measly  are .  
onashor t : t r ip toRuper t :  ,... 
:i ;R:. ? S. !-Sa.r,g en ~, I(:B er t  ..Glasse ~. 
and paddy:ShCehan were among 
:Dr,::::Stone ~:came :d0~n ::f:r om 
• . • . • - ,  . 
This is Canada's boom time. The first 
scare of the war is over and hundreds 
of thousands of Canadians are/realiZing 
that this is t.heiriopp0rtunity. TheSe 
people are adjusting themselves to the  
new condRions and keeping themselves 
busY. The world is better for :the ir  ex -
istance. They are the nati0n ma, kersi:: < 
'There are many other citi- 
zens, manufacturers, whole, '~ 
salers, retailers, caplm~ s~s,~  
and banks who' have shut 
up like a trap and areafr~id/~ 
tost~ck their head out  flmi I 
door. They are content to~: 
place an iron ihand aroumfi~!i 
all the goods they have:and ~ 
il/sit pat  ancl/pl~y/the~ safe~ ~ 
i game, Let the other, i~fel i~: 
( 
={' ,  
' •5  
deserters fr~ 
i!The man Who 
! ~i:i(;. ~_ ':' : /,~:~ ::~:~=~, ':, ~ .~-  ~ ~,,,i 
I ' :~ :  : 'T  . . . . .  "rV ~'~ . . . . .  
m 
